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Tanzania Crusade

Divine incident
They taught them our
‘Christian Foundational
Course’ and ‘Evangelist
School Course’.

GAM Africa has run a
crusade programme in
Longido. They had about
150
young
people
attending the seminars
from
8.30am
to
6.30pm.

The presence of God
was there and many
youngsters were very
moved. It was a very
happy atmosphere with
dancing and singing.
In the evening crusade
meetings we had up to
700 people attending,
and it was absolutely
amazing how 21 young
adults got gloriously

Street-work in Peterborough

David and his friend had
a good time in the
streets of Peterborough
where they could explain the gospel very
clearly to many people.
It also was awesome to
see how one woman

immediately got healed
from back ache. When
we tried to witness to
her friends around her
who came later she told
them that her back was
healed.
This was awesome because they listened
even more to us afterward and we had a little
congregation. It was

Woman got saved and delivered
After David preached
on a Sunday morning
service, David and the
church leader had the
privilege to lead a woman ‘J’ to the Lord.
‘J’ had lots of evil spirits
in her, which bothered
her with (hearing) voic-

es. Many years ago ‘J’
walked into a spiritualist
church to find answers
and the evil spirits came
out with her and stayed
since. ‘J’ went through a
nightmare during all
these years..
David then cast these
spirits out.

saved!!
The power of the gospel was powerful at
work and they wholeheartedly made Jesus
their Saviour – Praise
David had to repair his
God!
lawnmower. Donna gave David
directions to find a place. But
as men don’t listen, he by
‘accident’ found another place
(thinking it was the one Donna
described).
When picking up the mower
David got a word of knowledge
also great how David and asked the man ‘G’ if he
had a chance to explain had a problem on his arms or
the gospel at length to a hands? He said, yes, I have
moslem sitting on a arthritis. David asked if he
bench who listened with could pray for him? He allowed
great interest.
it and David held his left hand
in which he had more pain.
After prayer, ‘G’ was so surprised that most of the pain left
immediately. He said, this hand
is now better than my other
one. David then held both
hands and prayed once more
and the man’s jaw nearly
dropped.
After a fairly long deliv- He was so amazed that the
erance session she was pain left. David asked him if he
free – PRAISE GOD!
believed in God? He replied
She felt greatly relieved, ‘no’. David answered: “But
happy and empty. Of now you do”! ‘G’ revealed that
course, they prayed this incident definitely makes
straight away for God to him think to change his opinfill her with Himself and ion.
the peace of God.
Huge thank you for your prayer-support!
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